
NOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great

developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to

healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to , . .

Sand for our treatise on Blood aad

Skin Illnesses.

Swift tSpicoirio Co., Atlanta, Gs

net aadAtwl v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. J. H. WILLIAM,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, 53 HAYWOOD ST.

Hour IO A. M. In a P. M.

Dr. W. Stuart Leech.
OUtcr Kaoni 8 and , McAfee Hulldlng.

lluun 10 a. m. to I p. m. and a to 6 p. m.

TeleHne No. 47.

aeptlR d6m

DR. A. CRAWFORD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ROOMS S AND 6, M'AFEE BUILDING.

RESIDENCE, SS DROVE STREET.

novl-tdt-

34-Yea- Expcrlciicc-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BI'II.DBR.

Fromptnea. guaranteed. Office No. 8, sec

ond floor, Hendrv Mock, directly over pout
offlce. Realdence No. 93 Bailey street.

A. H. COBB,
STENOGRAPHER.

LEGAL BLOCK.
juncTdAta

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
itmce Over J. ft. Uw'i Htorc. South Mala

street.

Batrai'tinit - Sf5SS"

With aa Aoc.

Plllfna with .liver or amaliam....AOc. to7Ac.
" " sold.... 91.00 and upward.

8rt of teeth
Beat act of teeth H.oo.

No better mad., ao matter what jroa pay.
Hatlafaetloo guaranteed.

Dr. J. H. Crawford,
Room. S and 6, McAfee Building,

ll'attoa Avenue, AeheT'lle, N. C.

r.ii'Tics lihitkii to Tiia

Kjre, Ear, Throat and Noae.
anlMdtf

Tmko. P. DATinaoM, Tnoa. A. Jonas
Ralcle-h- . J... O. Mima, A.tevllle.

A.heviue.

D AVIDSON, MARTIN JONK8,

Attorncv. and Counarllora at Law,
A.nevmc, n. i.

Will practice la the Itth and lath Judicial
Itl.tricU, aad la the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Court, of the
Western IM.trict of North Carolloa.

Refer to Baak of Aaheville. dtatt
A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
Plana, apectnratlona aad eathnate.

All work In my line contracted for,
and ao charge, for drawing, on contract,
awarded me.

Reference, when deetred.
Office l No. 13 Hendry Block, North Court

Square. A.heville. JtC. frblddly
V P. RAMSAY, D. D.S.

Dental 9 Office I

Over the National Bank of A.hefllle,
Building;. Kealdencc, 69 Charlotte at.

fchasdt

R. H. REEVES. D. D.

DUNT4L OPFICK

la Cnunalljr Bunding, over Redwood'. Htore,

Pattoa Avenue.

Residence, SB Bpruce .trret.

J. W PRTHARD.CK, W. R. KINO.C. K.

M. Hng. Roc. C. B. Kng'r Corp., U.S.N.

PETHARD & KING,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

And General Contractor.
Btprrta m dty work, topographical and

lilain .urvcr. of dtle. and tuwna i dcalgn..
.pecflicatloa. and eatlmatra furni.hcdfilan., wave, watereupplyand aewer.gr my

Hperl.ltlea: The location and construction
of railway, and conerrU pavement..

ARhewllle, N. C.
P. O, Boa 49.

Office! Third floor la Or.nd Opera Houst.
noe 99 d.lm

, JFJADFIELDS

5jf P mil atop

MEtJSTRUATION
him DKrawsMwHemRidtt
JOOK TO' WOMAN JUMaMmW

MtnaPKBuuTmett atuataba.
aeplfl dl

GREER BROS.,
(RacctMoea to Balrd a Rector.)

Ho. aS North Main Street.

"Unaka,"
K Stll'MRIOR FLOOR MANtlPACTURBD

FOR OUR TRAUB, ALL RIXBH,

C SELL FOR $140ER HUNDRED.

A MRW DRRD, earrlully prepared by karl-JX- .
Ing ember, of th A.krrlu. bar) oa

inert parchment aad heavy flat paper), cot-tri-

all atorMary point, )u.t out aad aow
oa .ale at the oflfca of th M4UDoi.rn-K.a- a

ivBuaaura Co , No, North Court aquae.
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS AGAIN.

BIKNNIAI. RKPORT OK STATK
SVPBRINTKNDKNT VINER.

The Amount of Money Mpent on
MchoolH MunI be Doubled to Oct
the Neceaaary Results.

I'rom the Wilmington Mcawngcr.
XALUKiii, N. C Dec. 10. The biennial

report ol'S.M. Fiiifjer, stntc uicrintend.
ent of public instruction is tin Hdmirnblc
document. Miijor I'inpcr. in it. very
lirst pnriiKrnph any :

"1 desire to any, with us much empha-

sis ns Kissille, thnt out schools, save in

a few of the cities, arc nut satisfactory
to niiy .ehisH of our citizens. As every
where, we have in North Carolina people
who either want no public schools or if
any only n sort of charily schools for the
poor. For such people we have ulrendy

too much tax for public schools. We

have also many people, and the number
is rapidly increasing, who believe in lib-

eral education for all the people for the
people's benefit and for the safety of

the state. To sncli people, many of

whom arc entirely dependent upon
the public schools for the educa-

tion of their children, the schools
are unaatiafuctory because of the small
amount ol money applied and the conse-
quent shortness ol annual terms and
want of proper qualifications on the
part of many teachers. It is simply idle
to expect satisfactory schools with our
averagr annual terms of sixty (lavs, and
with an exiendittirc of money amount-
ing to 44 cents on enchof the federal pop-
ulation (each man, woman and child)
and only $1.22 on each of the school pop-
ulation, from 6 to 21 years of nje."

Major Pinner tleclarrsthat the amount
of money must lie doubled betore we can
expect satisfactory schools, and when
that shall have been done toe terms will
be no longer than in some of southern
states. The average amount expended
per capita in North Carolina is, as above
stated, 44 cents, while the average in the
fitteen southern states is OH cents, and in
the United States 2.0S. The school fund
n this state is M4 cents on the $100

property valuation. There is an imme-
diate neccssitity, the superintendent as-

serts, lor an increase ol the school fund :

the practicable way being by increase of
me tax levy oy me legislature a. iu
the authority to do this he declares
there is no question, as the
counties can not under a decision
of the supreme court, supplement
the state tax levy. The legislature can,
however, require the county commis-
sioners to levy school taxes before they
provide for other county matters. The
code should be so amended that any
county, township, city or town shall be
allowed to. vote upon the question of tax-
ing its iieople, keeping up the equation
between the property tax and poll tax,
to such an extent as is deemed desirable.
Normal schools or training schools for
teachers must also be provided. More
active work by county siqierintendents
of public instruction must also be had in
many counties. In ninny counties the
superintendents do not visit the schools.

Dunns the venr ending June 30, 1890,
the enrollment of white children was 65
ner cent, ol the school census, and theav- -

ernge attendance 3i per cent; that of the
colored beinif 54 and 32 respectively.
The total enrollment was tfO.o.M out ol
586,0H8 children. In seventy-tw-o coun-
ties, in private schools, there were en-

rolled 24,101 white and 4,413 colored
pupils.

cordial and Affable, Hat Arith-
metical.

From Life.
Prof. Todhunter (who has just run

across an old acquaintance at the rece-- t

ion I 'lam so glnd Mrs. Uoldwin.
How long it has been since we met! But
I must say, time has dealt very lightly
with you, Who could imagine that you
have a daughter as old as Miss Prudence,
there and little Prue well, just think of
her being in society?" Mr. Ooldwin

Yes, Dr. Todhunter; I can't realise
these things myself. Prudence is twenty

." Prof. Todhunter "Why, my
dear Mrs. Gold win, you don't tell me so !

And only ten short yearsago I remrmoer
her so well as a romping little chit of six-

teen! Well, well, how marvellously these
girls do grow !"

A Madly Afflicted Man.
From Tesaa Sifting..

"Well, Sutton, old man, you look pale:
how are you?" "I'm sick; I'm suffering
Irom nervous prostration and kindred
troubles." "That's bad, 1 know, for 1

nave suffered from kindred troubles my-

self. Have got 'ein now. I have an
uncle in the Texas legirlnture and an-

other in the Ohio state prison, my broth
ran on Fusiug ticket in New

York, nnd my sister is going to marry a
poor Methodist preacher. Vou needn't
tell me anything about kindred troubles
and the way they prostrate a fellow's
nervous system. I tell vou. I've had 'em

had cm all bad on both sides."

The Rich Uncle.
From the New York Weekly.

He, desperately "Tell me the truth.
Is it not my poverty thntstiindslwtwecn
us?" She, sadly He, with a
ray of hope "I admit that I nm poor
nnd so, unfortunately, is my father; but
I have an aged uncle who is very rich,
and a bachelor. He is an invalid and
cannot loug survive." She, delightedly

"How kind nnd thoughtful you are.
will you Introduce me to mm r

Didn't Like tho Proapect.
From Harper's Basar.

"Is this a healthy neighborhood?"
asked the poor tired little woman.
"Healthy !" ejaculated the landlord's
wife. "1 guess it is. Why, when I came
here I was run down just like you, nnd
now I do all the housework for my

children." "Then 1 don't
think we'll come." "Why not?" "I too
have R husband and six children."

la Dreadful ltenae.
From Puck.

First Egg "What do you fxpect to be
when you grow up?" Second Egg "An
omelette und you ?" First Egg "Well
1 don't know. Until this dreadful mys-
tery as to my parentage is cleared up, I
do not know whether to be a soring
chicken or a roast goose,"

v Plana and Katlmatea.
Prom the New York Weekly.

Inquiring son "Pop, is an architect un
artist ?" Pop (who has just had a new
house built)''! guess so. They say ar
tists arc perfect ennuren aoout money
matters.

A Doabtlal Compliment.
From th. Texa. ifilaaa.

He "May I take the liberty of calling

on you this afternoon, or do you prefer
other company ?" She "As far as that
goes, no company is as aesirauic
yours."

He'd Never Oct it.
From LhV

"Drop me line," yelled the drowning
man, "What's tiw user- - saia trie nu
tnorist on the dock, "There's no post'
omot WMTI von are going."

INGRATE WITH HORNS.

r was traveling among the troon tains
of east Tennneaee, and ons day about
noon was casting about for a place where
I might get something to eat when my
eye was attracted by a number of hones
that were tied near rninoos old log
house.

Cnriosity and a hope that I might be
on the trail of something to eat drew me
to the hruise. Upon entering the door-
way I found a justice of the peace hold-
ing court. It wits a criminal case, and I
discovered the prisoner to be a long, lank
fellow, with a bony face and a complex-
ion that proclaimed the clay eater. I
fancied that having killed some one he
was now on trial to determine whether
or not he should be sent before the
grand jury as a sort of sarcastic prelim-
inary to being hanged, and had begun
to pity his probable wife and presuma-
ble children when the judge said:

"This here eonrt, bein' sorter tired,
will now tako a recess fur hnlfer hour.
The eonrt hiw ant here an' chewed new
tobiulter till the hide is ahnut all took
offen the inside of his mouth, an' I
wanter say that if anybody has got any
tobacker that is a little milder in its
parts, pass a chew of it right op to the
court."

The prisoner took ont a twist of to-

bacco and handed it to the judge, where-
upon the jurist remarked: "This court
thanks yon, Jnems, but at the same time
reminds yon that the law of this great
land ain't to be bought for a mess of pot-
tage nor a chaw of tobacker. How's yo'
crap, Jeems?"

"Sorter wsllerin' with the crab grass
an' rasslin' with the tag weed. I woulder
had it all right, but this here trouble
come on me. When a man is bowed
down in the spent he ain't thinkin' of
craps. He is of the shame
that mout fall on him an' take all the
color onten his repurtation."

"Yes, that's a fact, Jeems."
What is all this about?" I asked,

turning to a long haired fellow that sat
near where I stood,

"Wall," be answered, leaning over and
turning loose a squirt of tobacco extract
that might have singed a cat, "Jeems
Timberly he shot sheep an I reckon
he's in fur It"

"They dont intend to hang him, do
theyr

"No, wns-- n that They'll hit him
abont fifty lashes with a hickory an'
then make him work a country road
some day when thar's a boss show in the
neighborhood."

At this juncture the judge pounded on
the table. "Come to order now. The
court is about to put on the solemn gyar-me-

of the law of this here free an'
mighty land, an' if any man so fur fur-git-

himself as to interrupt tho proceed-in'-

he'll fall nnder the witherin' dis-
pleasure of yonrn truly. Now, let's git
at this business, fur this eonrt has other
affairs on hand. This court must go
some time this evenin' an' reprimand a
man that pixened his dog. Jeems, as I
said at the outset of this trial, I never
was more shocked in my life. Fur many
years we have know'd you to be reason-
ably honest with generally a putty good
dab of meat in yo' smoke bouse, an' we
kain't see why you should have killed
the Widder Dalton's sheep."

"Yes," spoke np the widow, who for
the first timo I noticed was present, sit-
ting in a corner, "an' a finer m"t never
blew bis breath on a bunch of lyrile.
But here comes Jeems an' shoots him,
an' that too, when he's got mora meat
than 1 have, an' he knows that I've got
three to feed."

"Jedge," said Jeems, "if yon will jest
let me have a mimt I will fling a good
deal of light on this bore subject I

dont deny a killin' of the sheep"
"Well, then, Jeems, yon neenter say

no more. You've stated the very tact
that we air tryin' to git at, an' thar aint
no use in foolin' along here no longer.
The court lows that it will barter sen-
tence you, Jeems."

"Not without givin' ma a haaria'. I
hope."

"I dont sea what good a hearhV will
do you when you have made that con-
fession. "

Wall, jest listen to my talk, an' then
mebby yon'U see. I don't want to take
np yo' time, so that yon kain't meet the
feller that planned yo' dog, but I do in-

sist on bavin' a hearing."
"Wall, then, go ahead, but cut her

short"
"Jeems" got np, reached back his long

hair and thus addreased the assembly:
"One cold winter night when the snow
comedown faster than yon ever aeen
chaff come oaten a wheat fan, I heard a
blratin' noise, an' goin' to the door I

thonght the sound come from the valley
not fur from my house. I told my wife
that I had to go down in the valley, be-

cause I heard a lamb callin' for help,
and let me say right here that I may be
bad in a good many things, but no lamb
ever called to ma In Tain. I thought of
Simon Poter that was told to feed the
Lord's sheep thought of it as I stood
thar in tlie door with the snow
past me into the bouse. My wife said
that I better not go out in sich a night
'specially a I wa'nt feelin' ery well;
but I 'lowed that 1 couldn't sleep with
the pitiful cry of that lamb la
my cars: so I took my lantern an' went
down into the valley. The snow was
wbirlin' so fast that 1 could hardly see
whar 1 was golu', but at last eoraln'
nearer an' nearer to the bleatin' I found
a little lamb with his headstickin' ont of
a snowdrift

"I took him ent; his tega were froaen
stiff as sticks. I took him to the boos
an' wanned him by the fire, got bottle
of milk and fljted It so be could suck. I
built np a good fir so he wouldn't get
cold dnrlir the night, an' erery time he
yonld bleat I would git up an' fix hi
bottle. The weather staid cold for a
long time, an' once when the old cow got
ont of tbe lot nnd wandered off an' didnt
come np in time to give milk for th
lamb I searched for heron the mountain
side an' way down In the valley. It was
late when I got back home an' long be
fore l reached the house I heard the
lamb He seemed to be pow-

erful glnd when 1 came In with the milk,
an' the thought I read in his eyes wasi
'I nevor will forgit you.' Wal, to make
a long story short, 1 brought np that
lamb till he was as fine a sheep as yon
ever saw, an' in every look ont of bis
eyes be said that he never would forgit
me. We called him Bob an' he "peered
to like the name,

One day tbe next fall Nat Barsohet,
that I owed $9, corns over to my boos
so lowed that he must have tbe money,
I didn't have It an' told htm so. Jnst
then Bob, he come up. Til take this
sheep,' says Nat ' he done it In spite
of all my beggin' an' pTomliin' that I

would pay him aa soon as 1 could get the
money. Last spring 1 heard that Nat
bad sold Bob to the Wkldar Daltoa. be

much for the first part, an' now for the
second: A day or two ago I was goin'
through the woods, carryin' a bag of
corn on my back, an' all at once ker-bhi-

something took me an' almost
knocked me lifeless,

"A soon as I could git np 1 looked
"round, an' thar, not more than ten font
away, stood Bob, of his head.
'Uraciuus alive! Bob,' sued 1, 'don't yon
know me? He backed a little, an' jest
as I exported to see the look that said he
was never goin' to forgit me he shot at
me an' gave me a biff that sent me
sprswlin' on the ground. I think he hit
me three times before 1 could git np, an'
then be followed me to the fence,

me every jump of the way an'
tickled! Wy, 1 never saw a mm enjoy
himself so in my life. Well, when I got
home I sot down an' thought a long time
about the ingratitude of this life, an'
then I thought I would teach that rascal
a lesson; so I got my gun and went back
down into the woods. I held the gun
behind me an' poked about. Putty soon
I saw Bob, an' he saw me almut the same
time. Here be come! 1 didn't say a
word. He was so tickled that he thought
he'd stop an' laugh a little before hiffln'
me, an' he stopped an' snorted with de-

light, an' jest then I nps with my gun.
"I never saw such a surprised sheep.

When he saw that 1 was fixed for him
he tried to look lovin', but I let him have
it right betweon the eyes. That's my
statement, jedge, an' it show that 1

wa'nt out after meat hut revenge, fur 1

didn't even skin the rascal; an' now, if
yon want to whip me an' make me work
on the county road, all right''

"Jeems," said the judge, "any court
that could have the heart to convict
yououghterbn hung. Widder Dalton,
what have you did with that sheep's
mea.tr

"I've got it at home."
"Wall, you go borne an' roast a

of it This court an' Jeems air
goin' to take dinner with you
--Opie P. Read in New York World.

Brooklyn Libra rlM.
In the parlors of the Hamilton club, in

Brooklyn, the other evening a discuasion
arose about the private libraries in that
city. One gentleman in tbe party mad
this statement:

"I maintain that some of the largest
private libraries in the country can be
fonnd in Brooklyn. In the first place,
there is Gordon L, Ford's collection,
which mounts up to 1S0.0OU volume, and
is particularly noticeable for the large
number of books tbat it contains having
reference to American history and to
political science. Charles U West has a
splendid miscellaneous library of at least
l.i.OOO books, James A. H. Bell hsa more
than 10.000 volntnes In his collection,
and 8. L. Elliott has an equal number,
a majority of the latter being publica-
tions on American topics. Mind you,
iu giving these estimates, I refer to
books, not to pamphlets.

Small libraries, runuing from three to
fonr thousand books, are owned by
Thomas U. Shearman, the Rev. John
W, Chad wick, Laurence Kehoe, Mayor
Chapin, Eugene O. Blackford, Daniel
T. Tread well. R. R. Bowker and Gabriel
Harrison. The collections of the last
named gentlemen, in many instances,
are of books on particular subjects. Mr.
Kehoe. for inatanne, collects works hav
ing special reference to Catholicism, and
Mayor Chapin s bobby is treatises about
the earlier history of the country. New
York Star.

Camfal or HI. Bat,
Ootng uptown on a horse car one

stormy night I saw a man who wore a
new silk bat but bad no umbrella, a
combination of circumstances which, as
everybody knows, is quite unpleasant
The man seemed truly alive to the situa-
tion, and hung on the step of the car as
he approached bis street having a grim
expression upon his face which fully in-

dicated thnt he was about to adopt des
perate measure. When his ronier was
reached he alighted, took off his list,
turned it upside down and ran like a
wild steer. He was baldheaded, and
looking down tbe street you could see in
the twilight tbe bare head bobbing up
and down as the rain pattered on its de-

vastated crest "He thinks more of his

hat than be does of his health." re-

marked passenger, who also saw the
bald head (kipping down the street, and
he was right by a large majority W hen
the man who was so choice of his hat
gets laid np with the tnfluonw. aud th
doctor gets the grip on him, be may
wish that he had kept bis bead covered,
and paid twenty-fiv- e cents for having bit
hat Ironed. Brooklyn btandanl-Uuiun- .

TWO VIEWS OF LIFE.

Oh, what In Nfr A apae a brief
W. acre, dhgiagulali joy from grhut.
A puff, algh, a l.ialh of air.
Burl, ns from ohm to enld tlnwair.
Aad wnskaiwaafttily wmnh ami fame
But In.aurm only In Ih. aanut.
And bonne, Invu and learned lees
Bin bouam nil II upon the shornf
Ono heaving of old ocean'. Iimiat.
And vanUhad are Uia thing, loved heat
Death eoinea Ut olaim hat stniggliiur pre.
Haa riaappaara from earth for aye.

And what la luVf A watting hem
ITnUI w. maoh that heaven un dear.
Kach duty dona each day aright
Oivea us a holy ealin dcligbi;
Kach week begun la fear and tors
Mean n. unto oar Ood above.
To honor hara ha holy Bain.
Should ha nor goal of earthly fama
Oh, dValhUuotthaeniof all.
For .Inc. Ih. eery flrat man', fall
A heaven a emuad m our eyes,

aad after deatk somas paradaa.
--Lulu W inlaw a Brooklyn Kagla

Advertlelna;
CIlliATliS many new hmintn ;

liNLA mum many an am oiwncs. ,

NHVIVIiS nmnr n ilull huiiKa ;
KliSCI 'US many a hit butincu ;
SA VUS many a falling bufinem ;
PRHIWRVliS many a Inrpc huaineu;

success Ml any buninct:
Tn mthrrtitt iuilicioushr. use the col

umns of" The China." livery body rears
It; and inprnpmtioa to the return! it
rielat aartrtmert, ntiaiet are ine enenir
eft In the countrr.

WAGNER,
BucoTMora to Kopp A Llchtenberger,

FANCY GROCERS.
SUGAR AT REFINERS' PRICES.

Coffee, routed on the premise, dally, and
ground for every customer.

Full Line of TMble Supplies.
Free delivery, A full Hue of Feed, futni.hed

at wholesale price.

S PATTON AYKNVK.
Telep one No, .

enMRdtf

Mnna.l. fne aiml.hlne a aufllcient nuan
tlty of 1'o.t Oak, Wblle u.k, or Hpanl.hO.k
Dank, S Inche. thl h, H to 19 Inche. wldt,

. . . .ir un I .M,k. Dpi.

will be received by the Board of County Bora- -

Ml a. umrnrwH am'M,j. w,
j, li. rankin;

dxisdlw wtd

v w r inrrni iniirmi rrr-- ii

for Infants
"CMtor. .li(M well kwUpted tocMMmi that

I nomnioua ItM uporlor to ny prescripUoo
knowo to uia." II. A. Aiirnitu, M. D.,

Ut So, Oxford St., N. T,

c.tt 20

ASHEVILLEJV1ARKETS.
Corm'tffl ftHlly hv I'UU liLL tV KNMH K.

whnU'rmlr ami n lull Krocvm. Then' (irUr
hit bring pnUI by the ttwlay.

Mutter 1 iW.i 'jf. a pf itrn 3i mi 1 15
Kk --Midi yjlApptm, dried it

lft(.tUtirunipkim(cot'h ftf an
Ttirkeya 76r lOUlKorKUin 'Mm 3ft

t Iitoi tfoilleriiwax, per lb IN
Potattie,sw,t..A()Ai llo Heine y 11
I'otntiHN. Irith ....wi7ft.Whait lm
Turnip now toiCum 7ft
Clni tl HHlwM-,- Mm) MO
Calibutfr, per It lonl fid
IVfitnN, ir bu.iotiftt IftnlKye tlA
I'enii Wirj7rHuv. ton $1ft?l9- -
ChratnuU 1 AOlCeli-ry-. dm

Wbrn Bahy wan dirk, we gif- ,- her Cantori.
When mHa waa a Child, aha orted for Cantor la.

Wttttt aha Hlaa, ana clung to Catttorl

When aha bad tftUdroo, ahe gat-- Uwni Caatoit

WANT COLUMN.
WANTlill.

wANTIin.
Ty.wwrUer nnd atenoirrnnher winnc cm

ployment vrrhitet'ta' m rrd lien t Ion h a aHc
--.Hy. Work done In otlii-- rut home
dccia ilt Adrraa L. M. I). Core CHUen.

WANTED.

Hy an exiwrieneed womnn, nil engagement
at proicaalunal nurne.

MHS. KLLKN CONNKI.l..
Care l. II. Pattcrnon. cor. llilUUle und Unxt

atreeU. declO dtl

WANTKI An netlve, reliable mnn rbU
nrv ) to HO monthlv. with increase

to renrreut tu hi o wn aeetion n rtuponftilrie
new i iirK aouae. ixei renvea. .i ami fai. Tt u an,
Lock Hue ir.Ki., N. V. wed nnt tjnnKN

STRAYED Ok STOLhW

LOST.
Hunch of 4 keya and U button hooka on

round lin. Lilwral re wan I bv lenvintt nt
dtvHdlf THIS OFFICII.

J7OK 8ALR.

A handaotne Folding lied, nt
MM li. M. FAFF SMITH,

devil dIU o7 H. Main St.

JpOK RALIi.

A olt inch Victor bicycle, in excellent condi-
tion. Cnn heaven At the atm-co- i I'. F. Mitch,
ell. No. ;M Put tun Auetiue. Trice, $ir..Mi,

decHill w

pOK HALK.

Fine driving home, wife nnd Mound, alx
yearn, at und a lit hand. HmiuirrotI, r. k ANlMrt.l'H.

decM dlw 113 ChcMtmit atrcvt, city.

OK 8 A LB

Cow and cnlf: tttrvt nun r I en lcnuv: nnln.
did milker. Apply at CITII1N OFF.CF.

fOkJEST.
?K Ml.NT.

Two houaea. one with ! rooma. the other
H, with mu try and acrvnnt' rooma. In good
repair Appiy ut Airin. t)i.m'.k,

dec! 1 dlw No. NN Hailey 8t.

?OK MINT.

At 7 n month, a amnll office room on
court afUMrc, two doom enat of nuatoffiiT
Aiiorcaa, i.uv. is, no. nu, itiu.

decthl 1 W

pOK HKNT.

Two houaea on McIoweM wtrret.
Apylv to J. A. Tenneut or II. I'. t.rnnt.

dccH dl w

I RUNT.

Two new a.room cottage, on Htnrnc. ave
nue. Apply tu 1. C.

lecn dlf 114 Cherry HI.

JpoK RKNT.

Furni.hcit hnuae. Central Locution. All
Improvctnrnta, Trenia on npiilt.-ittln- Ai-pl- y

VJ2 I'ATTliN AVIiNI'li.
oct'.'Sdlf

JKKHK. LATIN, BTC.

Private An mitcrirnccd tencher.
M. A. ol lim ll.h Hltiinauntr
huura ior prlvntc tuillun. Addrt--.-

LAn dl II,
let'H ll'jw III Ih aut Cure Citlicn.

JAMICH KMANK,
DUALS. IS

FAMILYGROCERIESANO PROVISIONS

Agent for Heems Creek Woolen Mills.
North Main Aahevlllf, N. C.

fcl.lo.HT

THE NESTOR JFTHEMAGAZINES,
"Aceonllng to Homer, Neator, the old wnr- -

rlor and the wlae counaelor of the F.reek a,
had ruled over Ihr- e generntloua of men, and
waa wlac aa thr tnttnuitnl goda."

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

haa been In thr van of American thought for
more than three qunrtcra of a century, milk-
ing alwaya with Hie Iteit nnd moat Inllucn- -

tlal pctimiicaia in tue worm, n taine mouwi-nirc- e

of the men who know moat about the
toplca on which Aincrk-nii- rrtjulre toftieat l oin month to month, Ita con.

trlhutora ine leiuiera 01 tnougnt nno
action in evrrv Arid Thoae who would
tnkr couuarl ol the higheat knowledge on the
a flair of th time, and learn what la to tie
aatd reward ing them by tdc recognlird

on buth aiea. muat thetet-ir- read
TIIK NUKTtl AMKKICAN KttVlliW, tne
Neator of Hit maguxinea.

"The North American Hevlew la ahead of
any magailnv tma country nna ever aeen in
tne importance 01 ine topic- - 11 nine unite- - nu
the eminence of Ita eontrtbutora." Albany
Argua

linn become, aa It were, the Intelligent
American ci linen 'a handbook on great ouva- -

tlona of the hour.' ltultulo Bx preaa,
The North American Review touchea Amer

icana on almoat eecry point In which they
are Interested." ltoaton Herald,

Amoulilrrof Intelligent opinion by the
Impartial pnaentation of both aidca ol Im-

portant aulijevu." t'hlladclphia Public
Led gi r.

The Hat of recent con trlhutora to the Re-

view forma a roll of nprraenlatlva men and
women of the time, Including W, ti. Olari-aton-

J. O. Hlalne, Cardinal Olbbona,
Hpenker Reed, KxHpenkcr Cnrltale, W. Mc-
kinley, Ir , nulda, Mnte. .dam, ttvneral Hher-ma-

Admiral Porter, Mme, IHavataky, T. A.
Ildiaon, IMahon H. C. Potter Kliiabeth H.
rhehM, Chaa H Parnell, A.J. Unllour. John
Morlev. Col. R. O. InifenMdl. Henry Ocorue,
Chauncey M. Depew, Udward Itellnmy. Pro
traaor jaraaa oryce( uaii iihdiiiidoiCiv., vv

BO CBNTA A NUMBBRf S A YPAR.

mow 1$ tub Tim a to aunacaitiK.

The North Aniertctmn Review
8 Baat 14th tratt, New York,

and Children.
Cant Aria rami folio, ConMlpatlori,
Sour tiu.uiacb, DlnrrbntA. fcrwiution,
Kiiii Wonui, give ultwp, aud jjromotMi til- -

rvwUon,
Without tajuriotii medlcatloa.

The Cbmtadb Compaxt, 77 Murray 8trwi. N. Y.

d&wlv

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Curea Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

Worth One Hundred Uollara.
Mv wife lisiil only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" belnre her third con-
finement. Says she would nnt lie with-
out it for hundreds of dollnr. Und not
half us much trouble ns Iwlorc.

Dock Mii.hs.
Lincoln I'nrisli, I.n.

Write Kriidficld Regulator Company,
Atlanta, Ga,, lot particulars. Ily all
ruggists.

l.ir.S7i.;.V7S.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS AND MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY anhTHURSDAY.
DECEMBER 17 AND 18.

MATIMCU THI'KSrUY.

R. . MARIE

MACLEAN aho PKESCOTT

ftupported by their own Com puny, In three
(Ireat Flay a.

Wcdneadny, tNrc. 17 CI.KOPATRA.
Uy II. Mlder Hnggnrd, author of 'She,'

"King HolomoiFa Minea." Hie, titc.
Magnificent Coatunu-- nul Hilecta. Pro

nounced by preaa and public the greutcat hit
ol the aeaaun.

Thuradny Mntlnec. 3 p. m. ahnrp. Pec. IH

THKMKRlilANT OK VI.ISICK.
Mr. MnclA'nn na Shylork
Miaa 1'reacott,, ..01 Fort in

Thuradny Night VPARTAll H.
The great prie Tmgrdy by Mr. Montgomery

Bird, mnde Inmoua by Furreril nnd Mo
Culluugh, now the nole property of

Mr. Mac Lean.
Mngnlflcent Coatumea

Hpecial Scenery by Viieghtl.n.
A auperb production of the moat thrilling

IMuy un the at age.
JOHN WIIITICLBV Mnnnger.

Niitk Children In arm a poaltlvely not ad-
mitted.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Dec. 15.
THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.

MME. FRY CONCERT CO..

OF HUSTON,

Cunsi.tiiiK of the following Arti.tsi
MADA.MB I'KY,

VioloncclllMt, Contrulto nnd rlnnlNt.

miss i:ri.i;Nii: I HV.

l'ritnn llonnn Kopruno and V'inllni.t.

MISttLI'Ll' I'KY.
Solol.t nnd Contrnlto.

MISS ALT A FKY,
Sido Vinlinl.t nnd cUiprnuo.

MISS BHKTHA CllliNUV,
Render.

la n Select Progrnm of

MUSIC AND HEADING.
Mo nut ntlaa thla opportunity,

Heiita un anle Friday. cc. t'J, nt Snwycr'a,
No. in P.atoii avenue. I'aoal prieea.

vAUAlllil warrnntrd. anil cvrry fnlruna aia aanie ana pries aiampea OQiian

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Pla Calf and hmt4 Watmraf tirala

Tha aielrfne and wearing qualltlaaof thla abn
oan not pa nettasr anown tiian nr tne atmng andow
rnauta of Ita tbouaanda of conaiant wi
tgC.00 ,,nn,n Haad-arwa- d an e4faii. ani

airiian onM niitip w tea nunmfuuin naniaa-iwr- a r en. a nno cu hw4 uniHjuallad foratrle ana durability.a m lanoarear v ru 1a ua aiannam wnaa)
O Hiioa. at a popular price.

IQJO Polb eman'a Hho laearraelaUr adapted
w for rallrtuwl men, farmara, etc.

Ail maon in oongreaa, uuiion ana un.
$3&$2 SHOES ldiJs,
bava baaa moat favorably reoelved alnoa tntmdueod
and the recent Improvnmenu maaa Ibea aupariur
to any ahoaa aold at theae prlcoa.

Aak your Dealar, and If he cannot tnppry 70a bmmi
tflriKrt to fsU't4ry aneloalog advarUaad prfoa, or a
puatal for order blank a.

W. U lOUULAS, Brttaklaa, Maw
FOR BAI.B BY

WEAVER & ItlYERS.
BSTA1ILISIIUI) 1H5R.

n. II. COSBY,
(Successor to C. Cownn.)

JEWELER.
37 PATTON AVliNUE,

NBXT HOOK TO OMAN!) CBNTRAL HO.

TUL, ASHBV1LI.B, N. C.

aeptSdlT

H,THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

II.M;." (7uiaa iioiiorbwn un-- l

fllttotln ltoADnya, without Pain.
Pnwonta Htrlrttirn. Contnlna noGA ixorbl or pnlaonoua anbatiutera, and
la gnnrntitwii noaniutoiy inirmM'aa,

ny pnyaieinnn, ncai nj
rlngnfnw wfthunoh bottln. Frlccll0 Hold by dnigghrtn, Hawnr of Sub- -

FOR BALft BV

RAYIOH laiTH, ASHEVILLE, N. 0,

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R, CO.

PlMKNORB Dai'A.TU KNT.
We.tera North Carolina Ulvialon.

PASSRNOBR TRAIN HCHIill(l.K
(In Rfkkct Nov. aoi

7Mh Meridiuu tiuic uaccl when not othcrwiae
indlcuted.

BAHTIKMINII. No. nt No. na
Ltolly. IJnlly.

Lv. knoxville.
(IHHh mer.) nrillpm

" Aahcvlllc, 1 :niim
Ar. Suli.liury, an.'inm Q4Jim
' Danville, 3aum lOanpin
" Richmond, Binpml aoournl
" KalclKh, 1 o5ptn 7 :inutn l

" Onld.horo, I'ur.pm laupm" Wllmlnirton BODpm

LynchburK, lltshpm lusnum
" Wu.hlnKlon 710pm tlR.'lum

Balthuure, Mnopm rlnum
" 1'hlla., aillium 1047um
" New York, 6iiom 1 iiopm
wbktuoiinii."" No. AO f No. fiil

Daily. I Dally. I

l.v. New York. 131 flam 4 3()pm
" I'hila., 7 2(lam eS7pm" tlultimore, 94r,nm uailpm" Wn.hinKt'n llSam liuiliim' LyttchliurKi 540jim So7nm

Richmond, I 3 oopml itam
" Danville, H Opm MOBarni
" WllminKt'n eililam

OttldHliuro, U40pm Soopml
" Kulclnh, iriiim i aoaro

Snllabury, laailum ll lOimil
Ar. Aahcvillc, 7&rium 45aptn
' Knoxville,

(unthmcr.) 84flpm H2npm

No. .10 A. A 8. R. R. I No. fit
Dally. I Dally.

922amll.v A.heville, Arr.l 7 Oil p nt
lOigam Ar, Hendcmonvllle, " 607 p tn

SpartanliurK, Lv.l 3441 p tn

MHHY 1IKANCH.
No. IS (Dally except Sunday!! No. 7
7anamLv. A.heville, Ar. ()5 p ni
B.1S atnlAr. J or, p m
22 pml " 9n a m
BfiO p ml " fi fill a m

Noa. 5(1 and 51. rullmau Sleeucra between
('.rccn.liiiro nnd Mnrri.town.

No.. fiU and A3 I'u Inian rtlim-- t Sleeninif
Cars between Hut SprinK. and Wn.hinaton.

W. A. WlftUUKIN, it. r A.,
Aahcvillc. N. C.

JA8. L. TAYLOR.O. P. A.,
wasmntrton u c

NEW ROUTE.

VIA CHICAGO, MILWAl'KBIt He ST. PAUL.
AND NORTHERN PACIFIC R. H'S.

Through Pullman Sleeping Car leavea Chi
cago dnily at fl.30 p. tn.

ror nt. I'aui ann Minnrapoiia.
" Fnrgo, North Mnkota.
' Helena and Huttc, MontJtna.
' The Vellowatone Park.
' 8xkaoe Falla and Tacoria.

Portland, Oregon.
. Beat Route to Seattle and all Morth Pacific

Cuaat pointa.
The ftcenic line to California, "la Portland

and the Bhaata Route.
Ticketa on aale everywhere.
For information aimly to anr Agent, or

addrcaa A. V. H. Cahtkntkh, encral Pna.
aenger Agent, Chicago, 111., or li. C. IIhaov,
Southern Paaaenger Agent, Loulaville, Ky.

Chicago &Alton R.R.

PA8TB8T ROUTB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aahevllle to K annua City In 37 huura.
Aaheville to 1enver In 51 huura.
Aaheville to San Franriaco, California, and

Portland, Oregon, In 5 dnva.
Solid Veatibuled Traina St. Louis to Kan

aaa City. Reclining chair car free.
for lull information can on or write to

B. A. Newland,
Dlatrlct Paaaenger Agent,

No. 10 Patton Ave., Aaheville. N.C.
J. CHARLTON, O. P. A., Chicago. 111.

TLANTIC COAST LINB

On and after thla date the following ached-ule- a

will tie run over Ita "Columbia Diviaioa."
No. 6fl Leavea Columbln fi.lto p. m.

Arrivea atCharleaton 9.30 p. m,
No. 62 lecnven Chnrleaton" 7.1(1 a. m,

Arrivea at Columbia ll.ftft a. m.
Connecting with traina to and from all

pointa on the Charlotte, Columbia Ac Au)
guRta and Columbia tk Greenville Kail road a,

Daily.
T. M. BMBRSON, Gen. Paaa. Act.

T. P. PBVINB. Gen. Root.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc STr.aar.as. Low Ratcs
Pour Trip, pee Wok Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
I'wIoakay.rWnU Hta. Maria, and Lake

Huron Waj Porta,

varr Weak Day Batwaan

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
iRwriiJ HMtaj Trip tturinff Jan, Jtljr, Af km Mraj.

Doubla Dallj Line Baiwatra

ChlCAGO AND ST, JOSEPH, MICH.

our Illustrated" Pamphlets
liataa and Kcuuratn Tlck- -t will b

bv ynur Tickoi AffaDt, cr aiidrwi
E. B. WHITCOMB, Q. P. A., DfTamt. Mi. ...

Ontrolt and Olavaland Itvnm Nnv. On.

UK'S 1 HOUSE.

35 N. Main Street.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

''IjstWBi'i'i'ii rTiarsf- -

INSTRUMENTS,; PIANOS', ORGANS, GUITARS,

VIOLINS, BANI08, ETC.

Tiny from an Immense stock or hnvc It

.hlpiied direct to you from factory.

I AM AGENT FOR NO ONE.

I buy for ch.Ii whntevcr I. hc.t In the mar

ket. I sell on your own term.. I represent

STEIN WAY
ALSO

A. B. Chaae, Everett New
Kngland Piano.

WILSON At WH1TB ORGANS, KIMIIAI.L,

HNITBIl 8TATB8 ORGANS, "The I'lnest

la the Land."

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.

C. FALK.
Ka Ha BRlHTTf

STONE CONTRACTOR & BUIIDER.

Alio irradlna of all kind. done. All orders
promptly filled and work aaraateed. Caa
be foand at all times at Graham's Cotton
Factory. '

auRlWdtl '

'. i'.- - '


